# Orientation Checklist for RESET Volunteers

## Training Element | Date Completed
--- | ---
1. View RESET’s Volunteer Training videos on RESET’s YouTube site (click icon on www.resetonline.org home page or go to www.youtube.com/user/resetonlinevideo).
- Training Introduction
- Make Your Hands-On Experiments Successful
- Make the Most of the Teacher/Volunteer Relationship
- Classroom Engagement and Management
- Top Ten Practices
- Field Trip Considerations

2. Read the RESET Volunteer Handbook

3. Observe a RESET volunteer’s classroom session

*To help improve RESET’s Volunteer Training Program, please provide us with your comments on these training materials:*

Please contact Sherri Kohr sherri.kohr@gmail.com when you have completed your orientation and are ready to be paired up with a teacher.

www.resetonline.org